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well know n actor ( Hpnnlnh (leaeent.

Hollywood AVits
Served Up Hot

Dance and Religion Have Close

Relation, Says Ruth St. Denis7AeaferMWW
fie Theaters

Offer
!

8 enacted by a company of 15,A the dramatic episode of ton wr

dolph i xtrfiit " CorlM hue Jitat fill- -

pluyltiK an Importunt tutrt In
a I'niveraui picture starrinK lUlwaril
(IIlmiI) tllbsoti and may bloexnm fort It
soon as a slur In tils uwn i IkUI. ly

Ii.ime Jtimtor puisiets In
jliiKlii'lf the weddlim tails fur Mm
luminaries they seem to tx

quite redy for the t'tlf noise, Tho
latest I that Charlie Chnplin and I'uhi
Nfurl, the famous I'ollslt slur, will
unite In holy wedlock while iillot
Lvxler and Mrs. Minn C. Vntermeyer,
milllonnlie dlvori in, are sotiiewhere In
close proximity to the altar, accord-lu- it

to admissions of the former. I

rare In Jfrltcos Chinatown, "Twen.

Hmcessora to nlll ' Valentino

and prospective VniMlng hrtld the

center u( tlie stuxe In sfrcrnland this

week- - Charles Dll"cle, the Krnrh
said to N one vt the handsom-

est men In the world, arrived lit Hol-

lywood from I'sria ready to take
pluce at tho Laaky studios.

Meanwhile, a prominent Independent

producer has rushed into the lime-Unli- t

with the announcement thnt he
him discovered in firUindo t'orte. a

ty Minute in Chinatown" headlines
the elxact bill now current at the
World t neuter, Cantw.il and Walker
offer their Tarialan comedy, "Vouile
Voua," full of chummy chatter and
sparkling songs. A quartet of dancing
Kins are tna jrour Hoses, recently
feature of the Now York Hippodrome

how. Htuurt and Walker, "Tbe Male
I'attl and the California, Haritone,"
l'iecnt a series of song numbers In an
uuracuve soiling--

.
Dorothy .Lewis, a

stajely brunette In original song num
bera of fere a clever novelty.

The reverence with which Ruth Ht.

Denis and Ted Khawn, who with

their company of dancers will be awn
st the Itrandels theater, Decemlier 14.
under the susplcr of the Amer.
Iran Legion auxiliary, view their
work, Is expressed not only In tilr
dance creations, but In their artive
missionary work to bring about a
better understanding between the
iluirrh and the arts.

Not so Ion ago Mr. Khawn, with
the asilxinnce of three of the Icnl-shaw- n

dancers, Interpreted an entire
church service, including the rending
of the scripture lesson and the ser-

mon, in dunce form, to the great
plesiure not only of the congregation,
but the approval of the clergy.

"Long ago, at the beginning of
time, as we ran remember It," Miss
Ht. Denis explained, "all rtt'fs ond
all creeds used the dance In their re-

ligious ceremonluls: In fnct, th dnnce
wos used for no other purpose. In
the years that have Intervened, how-

ever, the dunce hM erroneously be-

come so divorced from all forms of
worship, that the church has come to
denounce this form of art and, In

many cases, to forbid It to Its fol-

lowers. Kor hundreds of ysnrs now the
church has nvde a benlsnant but
firm line between itself and most of
the other arts. This has resulted
In a loss not only to the church, but
to the arte as well, for they link
that deep religious feeling without

Alarlutte Miinnlklna preaent one of

TONIGHT us EXTRA and LAST TIMEIf PwU
the beat act of Ita kind In vaudeville.

Arthur Haye presenta another nov-

elty on the World organ. Thla weiK
he la playing a selection introducing
"The Human Voiced Organ."

4, .
Mlaa May Kubson, who ha been

delighting large audlencea at ' the
Urand.-l- s with her new play, "Moth- -

'WwaMaWiMnaBasMBavMBBa

era Mlllion," will remuln over to
night for an extra and final perform-
ance. Miss Kobson does not ua a rule
play Bunday performances and it
took a deal of coaxing on the part of

which, no creation, no mailer how
wonderful, Is truly great."

Miss bt, Denis and Mr. Hhawn
a conference of world artists

In London who are planning a palace
of arts, to establish an understand-
ing between the different arts, In-

cluding the art cf religion.
II f ' J V vfe - dk A "

Kmoress for four dnys starting to

NOTE MISS ROBSON SELDOM CIVES A SUNDAY
PERFORMANCE, BUT DUE TO HER SHORT ENGAGEMENT
FINALLY CONSENTED TO MY REQUEST THAT SHE GIVE
AN EXTRA PERFORMANCE TONICHT. I TAKE PLEAS.
URE IN PERSONALLY RECOMMENDING "MOTHER'S MIL.
LIONS" AS THE BEST PLAY THAT 1 HAVE OFFERED AT
THIS THEATRE IN SEVERAL SEASONS.

JOY SUTPHEN.

in w2'.
day, A hit with the children as well

4 ' ns grownups la expected to be scored
lv Mascot, the "human mind puny,"II II ft A i. ... X,.. oSTL II W ft

w m ' .v. mm it v

Star Enjoy Tautrum.
Marlon Puvles will start work In

December on her next picture "Llttlo
Old New Turk," which will be adapted
to the screen by Luther Reed from
the singe play, Hldney Olcott will
direct, Iloltert O, Vignola, who direct-
ed Miss Davie In "When Knighthood
Was In Klower," hovlng gone on a
trip around the world. Mis Dnvies,
says the scene she enjoyed making
most In that production was the
one where, as Princess Mary, she
hurled belts of fine silk about the

W ty Marmara Sfono v
V.'

; 4

What the Critic Say t

Msy Robion conies to Oms ha always with a good play, certain
of the welcome that is duo a well-trie- friend from those who con.
eider her as a personal possession, rather than just competent and

capable actor, whose art is to be admired and enjoyed.
Col. T. W. McCulloush. Omaha Bee.

Kan'

the local management to induce her
to make an exception this evening,
but she finally ngreed to in order to
accommodate the hundreds who hud
been unable to secure tickets.

The Kobson engagement for the
past several years hue been for a full
week, but due to the fact that Miss
Itobson's contract Is always signed al-

most a year In advance, it was this
year reduced to three days to make
room for the vaudeville policy on the
first four days of the week, which
has long since been abandoned due to
it failure in Kansas City.

"Mother's Millions" is the best play
which has been offered at the Bran-del- a

in several seasons and undoubted-
ly the best in which May Kobson has
ever appeared. As a long Broadway
run is planned for the piece, which
has not been offered in New York as
yet, this may be the last opportunity
for local patrons to see Miss Kobson
for several years to come.

Three heudllners mark the bill open-

ing nt the World next Saturday.
Hilly (Swede) Hull assisted by Jennie
Colborn presents a character gem call-

ed "Hilda." "Stepping Some" is a
dance creation with Herman Wanlura

This exceptional steed l programed
to act as a clerk in a store, to the ex-

tent that he rings up a ule on a ensh

register, deposits the coin and selects
the proper change; then he closes the
drawer. Faithful depletions of the
southern negro will bo made by nags
Lelghton and Krank Du Dull, Lee Ilrls-co- e

and Marguerite Austin are sched-

uled for an act In which the banjo and
violin will vie for supremacy. Mins

Austin stud!d under the masters of

Kurope and Mr. Drlscoo is u bunjolst
who permits his personality to stand
out strongly.

room completely burying the court
1922 girls at the Emprcns for three
days starting Thursday. This act will
be found well costumed and colorful in I v f V ' 1

design and mode of presentation. Num

People who went to the
Brandeis oa Thanksgiving
day, either for tho matinee or
evening performance, had rea-

son to be thankful for Msy
Robson in "Mother's Millions."

Mr. Keene Abbott,
World-Heral-

Miss Robson received a wel-

come that amounted to an
ovation Thursday afternoon
and evening at tho Brandait,
and wa called before the
curtain half a dozen times
after every act

Miss Belle Dewey,
Daily News.

erous pleasant voices and agreeable

tailor who had come to have her select
her wedding gown. "It was lots of
fun, Ilk a holiday for everybody af-li- r

tho hard work we had been put-

ting In on the other scenes," says
Mis DHVle.

An octopus Is a port of the cast of
"Ebb Tide." A fight In which the
devilfish and James Klrkwood and
Llla Lee figure under water provides
one of the big thrills of the--

personalities will be introduced, and
in every sense, It is anticipated, that
the act will prove itself a genuinely
nrtistic bit of stage production.

Knthlyn Wlllliiln as the step
mother In "Clarence," William do
MUlo'sj production, gives an example
of what can bo dono by facta! expres-
sion. It requires merely a slight tw.st
of the Hps, a lifted eyebrow or a
glance from her eyes for Miss Wil-

liams to convey her meaning.

Ticket 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00The afterpiece In vaudeville, which
1m primarily any Orpheum innovation,

Friday Evening, December 8th, at 8:15 P. M.
TTo a

bert Is the featured comedian. Sarah
Hyatt, the prima donna, possesses a
lyric soprano voice. Ann Myers 1 an-

other good looking young lady who
can also alng, her specialty being syn-
copated music. I. B. Hump and Kay
Paine offer a pleasing variation to the
program in their comedy singing and
talking act. An active chorus of 20

young and pretty girls completes the
well rounded cast. Today's matinee
Etarts at 3.

"Something different" Is promised
by Karyl Norman, who comes to the
Orpheum next week to present "The
Creole Fashion Plate" as one of the
stellar attractions. This offering Is to
divide the headline honors with the

one-ac- t comedy, "Fields' Family Ford."
The notablo Russian dancer, Ivan
Bankoff, who appears with Beth Can-
non In "The Dancing Master'" Is to
contribute one of the featured parts
of the show. Presented by Billy Fraw-le-

and Edna Louise, a skit called
"It's All a Fake," is to be another of
the featured acts. "Senator" Ford
from Michigan Is a decidedly amusing
monologlst. (

Spanish and gypy numbers in the
form of song and dance are to be furn-
ished by Bravo, Michelinl and Tru- -

OISELVITC.3
THE
TUESDAY
MUSICAL
CLUB
PRESENTS

ib to be given one of its cleverest in-

terpretations this week by the entire
company that Is to play the Orpheum
theater. Appearing in this extra act
will be "Doc" Baker and his entire
"Flashes" company, Chick Torke and
Rose King, Fisher and Gilmore, Smith
and Strong and many others. "Two
More Poses From the Old Family
Album." It was conceived by York
& King, who on the regular Orpheum
program give the laughable oddity,

"The Old Fashioned Tin Type," with
the of "Doc" Baker and
his 10 assisting artists. It is an
uproarious travesty, first showing a
"poso" In which Mr. Yorke introduces

flip four Old lunch Kooft

Into Your Jeans, Pull Out

a Shiney Half Buck, Then

Tickets, $1.00 to $2.50j Member Exchange Now. Public Sat
Tuesday.his "aunts and nieces' In the next

'pose" he introduces his "four uncles."

i i

4 7

After these introductory scenes the
ensemble is heard in a comedy ar-

rangement in the sextet from
"Lucia." A routine of comedy, songs

.sMwsieBsitsawB"ssss"-
Turn Said Four Bil Piece Over and Over in Your Lily White Hand

and Ask it Where at Any Time Matinee or Kite This Week it Can

Buy More Clean. Snappy Entertainment and Big City Fun Than at

TWO DAYS OHLY XS1 DEC. 9--10

MATINEE SATURDAY.

Old Time Omaha Elk

Plays Role Made Famous
by the Late Frank Bacon

and dances follows In succession, giv
ing this extra act all the requisites of
a little production.

NO CIVE IT A TOSS TO
START IT ROLLING! IT WILL
COME DIRECT TO OMAHA'S

FUN CENTRE TO VISIT
Jacobs and Jertnon will present their

'Flashlights of 1923" company at the
i nJillO for the headline attraction at the tV DELIGHTGayety theater twice dally this week

In a timely revue entitled "Americans
Abroad." Abe Leavitt, its author- - has
filled it with comedy lines and situa
tions. William K. Wells and Jack MAY VALENTINE

JACOBS & JERMON'S (Inc.)

"Flashlights of 1 923"Strauss are the lyricists and Melville
Morris and Ruby Cowan, the compos
ers. Dancei In profusion are scattered

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS
CRAND .... 1ih and Blnney

WESLEY BARRY
HAGS TO RICHES- .-

HAMILTON . . 40th and Hamilton
JANE NOVAK

In "THE SNOWSHOE TRAIL,
"PERILS OF THE YUKON."

VICTORIA .... 34th and Fort
BETTY COMPSON

In "LAW AND THE WOMAN."

throughout the piece. Jack Callahan
with his acrobatic dancing specialty

(initiated by Alice Manning and the
iJyer Bisters- - A versatile trio Is Hoss,
Wyse and Toney Wyser.

Thirty-on- e years have rolled away
since Reginald PeKoven produced
"Robin Hood." During these 31 years
the musical "sensations" announced
by gifted press agents have been ple-
ntiful.' But now look at 'em! Most of
them died in mere infancy. Who can
recall what was being offered five
years ago.

"Robin Hood" returns to remind us
of the refined entertainment of ma and
pa, well sung, well played, pleawlngly

staged. If demand for encores mean

anything, the opera can still hold its
own in popular responsiveness with
the best of the newer musical produc-
tions. . It loses nothing at the hands
of jthoae who sing the story, of tbe
heroic outlaw. May Valentine's
aentatlon of "Robin- - Hood" will be here
at the Brandels theater, two days only,
Saturday and Sunday, December 8 and
10, with matinee Saturday.

Among protean players Doc Baker
is in a class by himself. At the
Orpheum for the current week he is
to demonstrate his remarkable facility
In the quick change of costumes. He
la the star of an amusing revue called
"Flashes," and brings with him not

merely an elaborate production, but
also an excellent company. Polly
Walker, who is featured with him, has
the reputation of being vaudeville's
most beautiful girl. Others in the act
are Bud and Jack Pearson. . "The Old

Family Tin Type" is the title of the
comedy skit which la to be presented
by Qhlck Torke and Roso King as a
featured act of the show. The act
is a novelty of a decidedly humorous
character. Frank Fisher and Eldrle
Gilmore do an absurd bit of fun mak-ir.- g

called "Her Baahful Romeo."
Hector, a most intelligent little dog,
la the leader of a quartet of canine
actors. The comedy pantomime of the
eccentric juggler, Jack Hanley, is a
distinct novelty. One a cowboy and
the other an Indian, Harry Smith and
Jack Strong are described as possess-
ing "golden voices from the golden
west." Herbert and Dare demonstrate
that the prime factor in athletics Is
ease of execution. A screen feature is
t'i be a new edition of the cartoon
i Mule, Aesop's Fables. Topics of the
Pay and the Pat he Weekly will also
be shown.

Even tbe title should convince you that tal show is now stull its hm
glimpMa of the coming yr that ars ia ator for you ia

"AMERICANS ABROAD"
is said to be nothing short of marvel-
ous. Kugenie LaBlanc Is another dan-cln- g

favorite, her wooden shoe clog-

ging being about the best in its line
on the American stage. Kddle Shu- -

I renowned ' cords
1 1 op4mManTpuc

I ft ( ' Erilllnnt CoatCfcsrca

A NOTABLE INTERPRETING CAST AND

Mother and the girls
A Host ot

Pretty Girlswill be mora appro- - I I
ciative than you- - I hIMl IN

EVERY

GSEAT,

FLOORy'iff 't V

m
Is

so bring them along
this afternoon at
3:00 to tbe BAR-CAI- N

MATINEE.

Criterion Quartette
New York's Best Male Quartette

7 UDlTORflUM n
Flashes

OF

Happenings

The privilege of admiring the gorgeoumesa of
tbe scenery and costumes is well worth the price,
even though there were no performance. 50c, 75c. $1.00 and

Tickets Mow on Sale
Evenings

atinoe SOc, 75c and

Ladies' Tickets 25c or 13c, at 2:15 " All Week
EVERY NITE AT ai30 Rfduced Price! Pro-W- ar and Than

ZA DECEMBER
The second concert in course under auspice of Women's

Division of Chamber of Commerce.

TSaLaIa Iel-- it Quartette and $ 00 """d Seat.

Milton Nobles, who has been a fam- -

oua American actor for half a cen

Friday and Saturday, December 2930

Ss Sir Harry Laudertury, is playing the role of Ilghtnln
Bill Jones in "Lightnin' ", the part
mado famous bv the late Frank Ba iibRcia ii.... iw ...m. pius ?,""."""Extra NTu
con. Mr. Nobles was first to play EMPRESS

BIG-TIM- E

VAUDEVILLE
At li40, 4, 6:40

and 9 P. M.

PHOTOPLAYS
At 12, 2i30,
S, 7i30 and

10 P. M.
the character after Mr. Bacon naa

Evenings $1.00, $1.50, $2.00originated it. taking the part for three
Mail Orders flowweeks In New York while the star atinoe 50c, $1.00,.11 TO IICONTINUOU3 SHOWS IN ROTATION- -II TO lt- -

was on vacation. Mr. Nobles la a .00.
member of Omaha lodge of Elks, and
ia well known to the old timers.
Roys who 40 years ago went up Into
the gallery remember him for "And
the vU-yu- still pursued her."

$1,500.00 wa the price asked by Metro Corp. for a week's
showing in Omaha of "The $5 Baby" on release date. The
Empress outbid all other theaters on this big special.

FOUR DAYS ONLY STARTING TODAY

A smart and peppy revue of song,
lance and character Impersonations

v III be offered by Alice Ixwl and her
A Comedy-Dramati- c Sensation

"2 MINUTES inI I Mil I I III I I I I I I I I I

New Year's Eve and Hew Year's Attraction

Jot. M. Gaitet' Sparkling Musical Comedy,

"Take It From Me"
Mail Order Now Being AcceptedCHIMATOWW"

An Episode ml Teas CeaillcU ia Frisco's CnUslewu District

COMPANY OF FIFTEEN

Bravo. Michelini
and Trujillo

in
SPANISH GYPSY

REVUE"

Uif hton & Du Ball
"Two Perk dead With

Silver Liaiai"

Urico & Austin
"Arti.ll EaUrleiaers"

MASCOT
"The Hymen Mtad P-- st"

Mack Stnnott Comedy

WEEK STARTING SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3-- THIS SMASHING
SUPPORTING SHOW Dana nar vjnit i.DEHIS"wSIIAWH

DOC BAKER
TW UsktslKa (Will A rial.

in "FLASHES"
A Lukiaias el fS I aa liAtaa. ith POl LY

AiXt t mm4 W4 MS Jk r

l CANTWEU, WALKER i

0 i ni rarUUsj AWserdtiy, "Ve Us Vena" Q
IRVW3.C03M
ctleheted ito-yo- f

htt in hocKjFOUR ROSES With the DEN IS 1 1 AWN DANCERS . JiDOROTHY LEWIS
HECTORrrt.s EUrie

riSHER A CILMORE
la -- W S.kll MaM

A UarM
Froa le H. Y. Miaoodrosae

STUART

LAWRENCE
-- He Male fsttl end Ue

BaitteaV

"Ike 9iif Sier"

MARLETTE'S
MANIKINS

A UiMia Ceatie
h.t.u.

DRAflDEIS THEATER

DECEMBER
Maerj Jk

SMITH A STRONG
A tlM Nmli.
JACK HANLEY

Tkt Imws CwMtf f mix ! m

HERBERT A DARK
Atklswe ilHiy. A

Uitf Eumoni

"Sveatkeerl !."
IOX NEWS

Sutton's S n utionat
Em(re OrcKeilrt,

plaiiaf
Yanke. Doodle lUue.'

Mr C.ooi e Coik)ta)

Janet Dvi
at ike

llofJan Ot fan

Nt(ki, o i ie

Uader Auiiti
ImititH ItjiaaChic YORKE & KING Ro EARLE WILLIAMS

! Stiriiag Steoesj lUateose

"YOU NEVER KNOW"

Two Performance
Uveninf, Matinro

50cto$2.00
Ne Wet Ye.

'V t4 1m Its.' ri4ltao,
I Itwltwks or 1ms BaTA(or rii-ri- t nair

)AiH( 1UVIWI
A ti1 Mm K

Cair A RIG Af TERf IIC1- - Eiie
a I .

Evening
I I I I I I I I I t.aasial Ixkot Sate

rr Ted-.- 4.1ft, tt. at
Otkee Pete el M, edhlt ead teedet HMa tt e4 IO

BARGAIN DAILY MAIIIK
Adolie. , , , . .3 CktMteo. , , ,..!

Moaetved.rn.is M.iMwot, n 4ht
Mlfioil M S, .wly l m tt

Nest Wh-KA- R1L NORMAN, 'tU lei r
i
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